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4 August 1961 
·_s 0 Jeanne Tillman 
Ur ·ive aity of Vir0 ini Libr ry 
Clark Hall 
Gha:l:'lotte · 110, irgi.ni 
Doar Jeanne: 
I rec :i..vod i;hc e. clo"' d r chures from iilli. 
Do you ant ma to send the-.n to the ,'3mbers th a letter sk-
• g fo • ..,11g e iio11s for a project M · a. 1 eetin lt ce :('or . oxt 
ycru:·? In t e notice abo .1t the meeting 'Which Anna ,Tohnf"on ent 
out so e t·rne go there is statement that fol'rls £or r ~arva-
t·on ·n be sent ct, i~te. t so s to e th v it ld b 
be·i;t, r · dea t end c 11 of' there at the sru:10 t · , 
I ·11 be ,lad -oo send out wh t I ha~ now 
! think it will be i:;ood ·t ut r servat · 1 s 
fo ,s to l.1 non _ erooerh . I d t htve en ugh of thes bro-
chures o end ,; 1e. to arr o y exce t member , ho• ver • 
·1 
t· e 
We have fifty paid e bcrs and ')~3 .9h :in the b"nk., I 
mL."1d Ann ,a:ln to let me 1 .o ·when ffhe .cc s oney or 
( 
:J.r:f sa"' that Miles Prico ·cold µer that he 1ld t 
l • :tn l''ovemoor,. If ho i.., coming dmm at ·the be,.,.inrrl ng of tJ-J.o 
rr. n n, may e he rould come ·o I 'il iamsburr, if invi tea. He would 
cert 'nly m . a ccntributi n to our mcetinr; . 
Do y me to write to G.ss Finley about the ting 
or do you prefer to 40 the invitin"? 
Sorry that you l-1Cl'.'cn1 t at the Harvnr meeting, ··t t as 
st intern t :nc. 
Sincerely, 
ranees H. Holl 
:kb 
Enc1osure 
